Our Quarterly Subscription Reminder

Daily Livestock Subscriber,

Last quarter we introduced an annual invoicing system with the goal of making the contribution process
for our readers easier and more transparent. We received a solid response from our readers and then
each and every one of them. Without their help, this effort would not be possible.
However many have yet to respond.
Moving forward, we will be reaching out to our readers by email on a quarterly basis to support the
newsletter. We will also include a reminder for the next few days. If you read the DLR from the
website and would like to contribute, please follow this link to donate directly or send me an email to
request an invoice. We will only be contacting you by email if you have not contributed before, or have
not contributed for at least a year.
If you and/or your company have already contributed this year, then there is nothing else to do, please
accept our thanks for your support. And if you receive an email from us but you have already
contributed, then our records may have gotten mixed up and would appreciate if you could let us know.
Asking for contributions is a time consuming process. Yet, it is one that has become essential for us to
continue publishing the DLR. A sliver of your time and money each year will ensure that the DLR can
keep writing and informing the livestock industry for years to come.

Len Steiner
Owner
Steiner Consulting Group, DLR Division, Inc.
CME Daily Livestock Report
Email: len@dailylivestockreport.com
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Packers con nue to sell a fair amount of beef forward, an indica on that
retailers may be preparing for more retail features in October. The increase in
forward sales may not be all retail focused, however. Foodservice operators that
were caught without coverage during the spring and summer likely learned an
expensive lesson and probably are looking to get more orders on the books. There is
quite a bit of vola lity in weekly forward sales so we like to look at a rolling 4-wk
moving average. For the four weeks ending September 8, beef sales for delivery 2260 days out were up 28% compared to the same period a year ago and they are even
larger when compared to 2015 levels. Interes ngly, the level of forward sales for
delivery in Oct/Nov actually exceeds the levels we saw last spring. Does this mean
we could see a similar explosive rally as we saw back in May? There are a couple of
things that may temper such lo y expecta ons. First, the demand structure is a bit
diﬀerent in Oct/Nov vs. May/Jun. We don’t have big holiday weekends (Memorial
Day, Father’s Day, Independence Day), we don’t have as many 80 degree days around
the country, and we do have a lot more compe ng protein around. Futures currently
hold a signiﬁcant premium for Dec ca le vs. October and we think this in part reﬂects
the expecta on that current feedlots and strong forward sales will help support beef
and ca le prices into the year-end holidays. Forward sales for other me periods
also con nue to run substan ally above 2015 and 2016 levels. Forward sales for
delivery 61-90 days out are up 39% compared to a year ago while beef sales for
delivery more than three months into the future are up 89% compared to a year ago.
The export sales component con nues to contribute as well. For the four
weeks ending September 8, export sales averaged 34% above year ago levels and
they are comparable to the export sales we experienced in 2013. It looks like its not
just US domes c end users that want to take advantage of the current decline in fed
ca le/beef prices, world buyers also are gravita ng to US beef as well. It certainly
helps that the US dollar con nues to lose ground, making US beef more compe ve
in world markets. Australia is one of our top compe tors in Asia. Back in May, a
Japanese buyer would have had to pay 114 Yen to buy $1 worth of US beef and it
would have had to pay 84 yen to buy $1 worth of Australian beef (AUD currency).
Today, that same Japanese buyer needs 3% fewer yen to buy the same US product
but needs 5% more yen to buy the same Australian product. The currency shi s are
just one component in the equa on because one also needs to consider changes in
ca le prices the two countries. US ca le prices (in US$ terms) are down 24% since
mid May while Australian ca le prices (in AUD terms) are down only 7% during this
period.
Retail ac vity increased over Labor Day but this is not really a surprise,
retailers increase their beef features during the holiday weekend. The index for week
ending September 8 was 4% lower than the previous year but s ll 3% higher than the
ﬁve year average. The index increased sharply during late September and October
last year and then again at the end of the year. Based on the level of forward sales
we have seen so far, it appears we may be se ng up for another round of big retail
features this year as well. Pork supplies are expected to be record large and the
increase in beef retail features could present increased compe on for pork,
especially in October. More on pork trends in our report tomorrow.

Beef Loads Sold For Delivery 22 - 60 Days. 4-WK MA
Da ta Source: USDA Ma nda tory Pri ce Reporti ng Sys tem
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# of Beef Loads Sold to Export Market. Weekly Data
Source: USDA Comprehensive Cutout Report. MPR System. AMS
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NATIONAL RETAIL BEEF FEATURE REPORT: ACTIVITY INDEX
Source: USDA "LSWBFRTL" Report. Latest data point is for September 8, 2017
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The Daily Livestock Report is made possible with support from readers like you. If you enjoy this report, find it valuable
and would like to sustain it going forward, consider becoming a contributor. Just go to www.DailyLivestockReport.com
to contribute by credit card or send your check to The Daily Livestock Report, P.O. Box 4872, Manchester, NH 03018

Thank you for your support!
The Daily Livestock Report is published by Steiner Consul ng Group, DLR Division, Inc.. To subscribe, support or unsubscribe please visit www.dailylivestockreport.com.
The Daily Livestock Report is not owned, controlled, endorsed or sold by CME Group Inc. or its aﬃliates and CME Group Inc. and its aﬃliates disclaim any and all responsibility for the informa on
contained herein. CME Group®, CME® and the Globe logo are trademarks of Chicago Mercan le Exchange, Inc.
Disclaimer: The Daily Livestock Report is intended solely for informa on purposes and is not to be construed, under any circumstances, by implica on or otherwise, as an oﬀer to sell or a solicitaon to buy or trade any commodi es or securi es whatsoever. Informa on is obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but is in no way guaranteed. No guarantee of any kind is implied or
possible where projec ons of future condi ons are a empted. Futures trading is not suitable for all investors, and involves the risk of loss. Past results are no indica on of future performance.
Futures are a leveraged investment, and because only a percentage of a contract’s value is require to trade, it is possible to lose more than the amount of money ini ally deposited for a futures
posi on. Therefore, traders should only use funds that they can aﬀord to lose without aﬀec ng their lifestyle. And only a por on of those funds should be devoted to any one trade because a
trader cannot expect to proﬁt on every trade.

